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THE HI'NS ARE HALTED
AGAIN AT THE MARNESOCIETY y PERFECTIONComudered More Than Possible That

Renewed Assaults May Come at

OlW CTTW 717 C HiOIL CO
David A. Rendleman Receives theMr.

t ' .

any lime.

Washington, June 5. With the Ber-

lin official statemen. tonight conced-

ing that there "is no chunge" on the
wesi.rn lmttlefront, observers here
became increasingly confident t'iat t'he
river Marne for the second time in
the great struggle, ihas marked the
end of a drive intended to crush resist-
ance to the German war machine.

, There was some question as to
whether it was ,possible thst history
would further reipeat itself and the in-

vader again be ihurled back in pre- -

cipiv us retreat before a vigorous of-

fensive. There "was nothing to ind-
icate, however, tihat any officers fa-- ,
miliar with' the progress of the fight-
ing Mieved such a stroie of Foch's
army was to be expected now. They
did not see any reason to believe that
German power had exhausted itself.

It is more than possible, it was said,
that renewed assaults on the line from

Degree of A. B.

Mr. John L. Rendleman returned
Wednesday frarn Chapel Hill, where
he went to see his son, David A. Ren-

dleman, take his degree of Bachelor
of Arts. Mr. (Rendleman stays down

at Ohapel Hill to continue his law
course, which course he will com- -

plete this summer at the law school

at the University. Mrs. Rendleman
will join him on the 12th of June and
be with him this summer. Mr. Ren-

dleman, Sr., is very proud of his son
and justly so, since he made such a
fine record at the University.
Entertainment for the .Benefit of the

Red Cross.
If you wish to spend an evening of

enjoyment, fun and laughter and at
the Bame time ihelp a good cause, do
not fail to see the entertainment
which will be given at the Colonial
Theatre on Wednesday night, June
12th, by the members of the dramatic j

club of the Sacred Heart SchoDl, for '

the benefit of the Red Cross. Each
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Chateau Thierry to Soissons would
come at any moment. The German
high command may be gathering
strength there to force a way through
toward Paris.

'Unofficial reports from the front,
however, indicated that the crack

Mohawk Sheets, Sheeting

and Pillow Cases
AT

Less Than Today's Wholesale Prices

For Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ONLY

These prices will be good news for (housekeepers, 'boarding houses
and hotels, we reserve the right to limit the quantity sold to each
customer. ,

Mohawk Sheets
63x90 $148

72x90 $1.58

81x90 $1.68

Mohawk Pillow Cases
42x36 39c

45x36 42c

Mohawk Sheetings, Bleached
7--4 : ... 55c

8- -4 60c

9- -4 65c

10:4 70c
1

We have an ample supply of these goods for three days selling,

but don't forget that the above prices are good only for

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

i

T. M. KESLER

Meals On Tim6 and Better Cooked
and smaller fuel bills, gas stove comfort and convenience no coal hod, ash

pan drudgery, no soot or smoke are some of the reasons 3,000,000 women find
for cooking with a New Perfection.

It bakes, broils, roasts and toasts perfectlythe flame is instantly regulated and
stays put for any kind of cooking.

number of this splendid entertainment German offensive divisions, the shock
is well worth Che price of admission. troops relied i.pon time and again to
Miss Blanche Mauney, one of Ohar-- j break a way through the allied lines,
lotte's sweetest singers, will be here were disappearing from this new bat-f- or

the occasion. Miss Genevra Brad- - tie front. If this ig a fact, officers be-le- y

vio is always a favorite in negro lieved1 that it meant that preparations
dialect will certainly captivate her were already under way beihind the
hearers with "high culture," as also German lines for a fourth blow. AlADDIN

Ask your dealer
about the New n

Keroiene
Water Heater.

Where it might fall they hesitated towill Mr. Ney Roueche with his com

The long blue chimney saves money by changing
every atom of oil into clean, intense heat and
concentrates the heat on the cooking keeps the
kitchen cool

predict, though some believed thntical speech "A Stuttering Coon on Pol- - EDitics." There will be several grace- - j the enemy would derive the greatest
ful and attractive dances, including results by carrying out his original

SKltlTYOaprogram of smashing through to the
Ute Aladdin Secur-

ity Oil Always
uvadable, Inexpen- -

Made in 1 -3-4 burner sizes, with or without
cabinet top and oven.

I tamivunI oaocMmwy I
the "Poppy Dance," "Highland Fling"
and the "Minuet." The entertainment
opens and closes with a very beauti-
ful tableaux "Be Prepared" and

Orusade of Mercy." Remember,' STANDARD OIL COMPANY, (NEW JERSEY)
Baltimore, Md.

channel ports.
Everybody ihere is greatly pleased

with the evident good impression
created by the American troops wher-
ever they 'have been employed. Trib-
utes paid by British and French ob-

servers io the avjracy and volume of
American machine gun fire hav? been
noted with particular gratifi ation.
General Pershing has insistel from
the first on good1 markma-ns'ii- and
it is evident he has ihad his way in
training the men in this regard. The

Richmond, Va.
Charlotte. N. C

Washington, D. C.
Norfolk,-Va- .'

Charleston. W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

please, that the place will be the Co-

lonial Theatre; time, June 12th at 3:30
P. M., and the price is only 20c. Come
erne, come all!

In Wis Name Circle.
The In His Name Circle of the

King's Daughters will meet Friday
afternoon at 5 o'clock with Mrs. .T. T.
Maupin, at her home on Fulton
Heights. successes scored by the fighting men ALL EFFORTS OF GERMANS

TQ ADVANCE REPELLED
Send for Hoover.

Mrs. Crimsonibeak "Thought you

were goin& to give up a lot of things
during the war?"

Mr. Otmsonbeak "That is my

give 7"8t to the task of arming and j

equipping them and rushing them -e- -1

inforcements for telling (victories they
will win later.

wss

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Casper left

this morning for Asheville to spend
the summer.

had been hoarding cloves." Yorkers
Statesman.

w s s
The Difference.

Boost, don't boast. One geta some-
thing, the other doesn't. Cincinnati
Appeal.

W S S
Whover chooses his wife for the

way she looks on the street seldom
makes a serious mistake.

The familv of CnDt. C. E. CoxwOrth After declaring that "the Adminis- - idea."
tration has successfully endeavored to "Don't youIt is nn ancient axiom that better ...i, r--, .;,,. ; em.;,i un... suppose I can notice

Paris, June 5. All the efforts of
the Germana to advance In the French
sectors (have been repelled, according
to the war office announcement to-

night k

Gsound has been regained by ;, the
French in prisoners taken.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL scores can be made on target ranges returned to Salisbury and are living prevent exraressiens of opinion hostile your breath?"

on South Ellis street. to it." Colonel Roosevelt launches a "What's the matter with mythan in battle, for the obivous rea-s- o

nthat targets do not shoot back.
Anon.

Miss Mary Robinf on, who is taking 10,000 word attack to prove this breath?"
training for a nurse in a Danville charge. New York World. "Matter with it ? It smells as if youINTEREST TO SAUSBURY

will isMTMTtTrT!!ilH
The board of city aldermen

1at! W LST Bmeet in reeular monthly session
11 uu w 1

hospital, is visiting here parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Robinson, on North
Main street.

Mrs. M. F. Hatcher, who has 'ieen
under treatment at Whitehead-Stoke- s

sanatorium the pest eight months, was
expecting to spend some time at one
or more resorts this summer, but on
account of her feeble condition she will
remain at the sanatorium in this city.
Her son, Capt. M. F. Hatcher, who
was her on a visit to his mother, has
returned to Fort Caswell.

Mrs. J. W. Yeager and children,

nJE Mwmih Mtoy Pep
TODAY AND

TOMORROW

Mabel Normand
LOCATED IN THE

John and Dorothy, returned to their
home in Columbus, Ohio, this"" morn- -'

ing, after spending a month with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Young,
on South Main street Mrs. J. L.
Neaiwe who came with them will be
,the guest of Mrs. Young for awhile
longer.

"The Floor
Below"

WSS
SALISBURIAN FROM NEW YORK

D. L. Gaskill Was in the Metropolis

the city hall tonight.
The stock of dry goods and notions

of W. W. Taylor, ho made an assign-

ment some days ago has been purchas-
ed by Mr. C. E. Fespermaa of East
Spencer, who is moving the same to
his place of business in the east side
railroad town.

In the county court this morning
several young white men fr.om the
Salisbury mill section were up charged
with vagrancy. They showed that they
had been working a part of the time
and Judge Wright left the case open
indefinitely, but warned the defend-
ants that they must go to work
regularly, enter the army or go to the
roads.

Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Scott was in the city today, stopping
over here on his way to Greensboro.

Chapman, the little son of Mr. end
Mrs. John R. Crawford, who has been
ill with typthoid fever for several
weeks, is getting along nicely. How-

ever, it will be several weeks beforo
he will ue able to be up.

Sheriff Krider and several other of-

ficers last night ran down and captur-

ed three young white 'boys who had
been sent to the county work house
for terms of thirty days each from
the county court this week. Blood-

hounds aided in the trace of the young
men, who were returned to the work
house. In court this morning these
youths were given an additional ten
days each for escaping.

The old dilapidated large frame
building on North Church street,
between Cemetery street and the
Western railroad and which was for-
merly a wholesale liquor house, but
which has stood unoccupied since the
liquor business here was closed up, is
being torn down. The building was
bough) by J. N. Haden of Spencer who
is using the lumber in building a barn
and other outhouses on his farm near
Salisbury.

W S S
DANCE IN ARMORY.

'When the Submarines Got Busy Off
the New Jersey Coast and Says Ex-

citement Was Intense. i

Mr. D. L. Gaskill returned this
morning from a trip to New York
where he spent several days. Mr.
Gaskill was in the metropolis when
the suomarines got busy otf the New
Jersey Coast and he says the excite-
ment created in the big city was some-

thing immense. The precautions
against possible airplane attack now
being taken, Mr. Gaskill said, put the
city almost in darkness at night so
far as illuminating and street lights
go, and that "Little Old New York"
lhardly looks like herself after sun

The Main
FRIDAY

THIS GIRL DOES HER BIT

She discovers a despicable spy

and through her efforts he is

placed where he can do no

D. M. Miller Store Room, near Wright's Fur. House, Salisbury.

We sell nothing but Batteries. We rebuild and re-

charge batteries. The Philadelphia battery is the best con-

structed battery on the market. The Factory's Chemist at
Philadelphia says the material used costs 20 per cent
more and they know. The patented Diamond
Grid Plates we use will not break down or warp; and
no other battery company can buy them. A trial is what we

want to prove our words.

Batteries guaranteeed by Factory for 18 months. We
have the largest Charging Machine on the market and rent
you a battery while yours is being recharged.

Our expert man has had factory experience and 15 years

service in battery business.

goes down. He says there are many
who 'believe it impossigle for Germans
to bring portable airplanes over on a
submarine, set it up at sea and send

; it over the city. However, it is not
i thought any damage to. any extent
'
could be done but that Germany would

; like for it to go out to the world that
she had bombarded New York from
the air.

l
The beaches are minus many people

' since the submarines made their ap-
pearance,' Mr. Gaskill aaid, not near
near so many going in the surf. I
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DON'T FORGET THE USUAL
I Thursday night dance at the Stone

harm to the boy being trans-

ported to the front.

WILLIAM FOX

Presents

PEGGY HYLAND

in

"THE DEBT

OF HONOR"

The butterfly wife in a gilded

cage; also Pa the News.

Complimentary to a number of vis-

iting young ladies, another dance will
be given in the Armory Fridsy night
The usual dance next Monday night
Livingstone Orchestra. Lady free.

6-- lt eiiffAitaStorag
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE. e m

wall Club; good floor, good music
;

SAYS IT ACTED LIKE A CHARM.
Coughs, colds, tore throve or bron--

chial troubles which persist at this
time of the year usually are of an ob-

stinate character. That is all the more
reason why a truly reliable remedy
like Foley's Honey and Tar Com-- 1

pound should be used. Mr. Margaret
Smale, Bishop, Calif., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a grand
remedy; mora than is claimed for it
I was suffering from a cold last weeds

and used Che medicine and it acted
like charm." Contains no opiates.
6old Breiywher.

STHMA
Titer is o "cure
but relief ii 'tea
brought by

T. E. JOHNSTON,
V Proprietor

EARNEST MILLER,
Manager

Today la your last opportunity

to see Elsie Ferguson in "The

Song of Songs." Also Pathe

News.9
t5e-0e-4- L00


